EC30
Enterprise Companion

The ultimate device for all of your unconnected workers
The Business Challenge and Solution
If you have unconnected workers…

Associates without a mobile device spend their shifts isolated, unconnected to your data, supervisors and co-workers.

To find the answer to a question or look up item price or availability, associates must walk away from your customers…

…and your customers must wait, alone.
...the cost is high.

Service is slow
...and your customers can likely find the answer faster using their own mobile phone.

You create opportunities to lose a sale
...once your associate walks away from your customer, your customer could walk away as well.

Worker productivity and efficiency are reduced
...time spent walking to a supervisor, phone, computer or backroom could be better spent serving customers.

...and your customers must wait...
INTRODUCING the EC30 Enterprise Companion

The ultimate device for all of your unconnected workers...

- Small, lightweight and durable
- Instant no-cost push-to-talk, right out of the box
- Answer PBX calls
- Enterprise-class secure messaging
- Fast, dependable 1D/2D barcode scanning
- Full-shift power
- Superior WiFi voice and data connections
- 18 Mobility DNA value add apps
- ...and more
Investment protection

Get the peace of mind that the EC30 investment you make today will serve your needs years into the future.

Future OS Support
- Built-in support for future versions of Android, including P and Q

Lifetime Security Support
- LifeGuard™ for Android™ for OS security updates over the entire lifecycle of your EC30 devices – beyond Google support

OS support requires an active Zebra OneCare contract. LifeGuard for Android is complementary with your one year warranty and is continued with any Zebra OneCare contract.
Key Features
All the right features for your unconnected workers
Weighs less than 4 ounces. Just a half-inch thin!

Tuck it in a pocket. Wear it on a lanyard. Clip it on a uniform. Wear it on an arm band or hip holster. Easily grip it with one hand.

The perfect form factor for full-shift comfort. No matter how your workers prefer to wear or carry the device, the EC30 has them covered.

Ultra-portable, pocketable and wearable
Just the right amount of real estate to display the information needed to complete core tasks

Android provides a modern interface and instant familiarity

Capacitive touch works with fingertips or a light glove
Connect everyone with comprehensive voice capabilities

Connect workers with...

- No-cost basic instant PTT
  - PTT Express

- Advanced PTT services
  - PTT Pro

- Secure text messaging
  - PTT Pro

Connect workers to customers with...

- Fully-featured cordless deskphone functionality
  - PTT Voice

1. Requires a Workforce Connect PTT Pro subscription, an optional Mobility DNA application
2. Requires Workforce Connect Voice, an optional Mobility DNA application
PTT Express: No-cost Basic PTT – right out of the box

• Pre-installed and pre-licensed
• Easy to deploy — no server or PBX integration required
• Group calls with group/private response
• Support up to 32 talk groups
• Connect everyone with any PTT Express-enabled Zebra mobile device

Connect everyone with PTT Express…
PTT Pro: Advanced PTT Services

- 1-to-1 and group calls
- Presence — see user status: available, busy, offline and more
- Message of the Day
- Easy to deploy cloud-based subscription service — up and running in as little as a day
- Integrate your two-way radios carried by security guards
- Extend calling to PC users
- Web-based easy-to-use management portal

Improve collaboration with advanced PTT features…
PTT Pro: Secure Text Messaging

- Enterprise-class security to ensure compliance with regulations, such as PCI
- Pre-defined and ad-hoc groups
- Message of the Day audio and video announcements
- Image support
- Pre-configured messages for instant responses

...take team response times and customer service to the next level...
PTT Voice: Fully-featured cordless desk phone functionality

- Enables workers to answer incoming PBX calls right on the EC30
- No more long wait times on hold, abandoned call, lost customers or lost sales
- Works with a Bluetooth or corded headset ensuring privacy for all callers
- Easy to configure
- Simplify even the most complex functionality to virtually eliminate training
- Powerful Profile Manager defines features, applications and more based on log-in credentials for easy device sharing

When all your workers can answer calls, no more long wait times on hold for your customers
Integrated barcode scanning

Give your workers the power to complete many core everyday tasks

Scan virtually any 1D or 2D barcode

Capture even damaged and poorly printed barcodes
Fast charging
Charge to 80% in under two hours

Extensive battery metrics
Free, Zebra-only tools to easily manage battery health and ensure associates always begin each shift with a device that has a healthy and fully-charged battery.
Easily spot and retire aging devices that can no longer hold a full charge.

Full-shift POWER
Power up to 10 hour shifts
A full charge provides enough power for an 8 to 10 hour shift.
The right durability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wide temperature range</td>
<td>32° F to 122° F / 0° C to 50° C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built to take the real-world tumbling that follows a drop</td>
<td>1,000 1.6 ft./0.5 m tumbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop it on the floor – no problem</td>
<td>4 ft./1.2 m drop to smooth concrete across the operating temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust, rain and spills – no problem</td>
<td>IP54 sealing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ultra-powerful platform

SUPERIOR APP PERFORMANCE FOR SUPERIOR PRODUCTIVITY

Maximum power
- Ultra-powerful 8-core 2.2 GHz processor

Plenty of memory
- 4 GB RAM/32 GB Flash — most memory in its class

Android Oreo for instant familiarity
- Your workers already know how to interact with an Android device
Superior WiFi Connections

Supports the latest WiFi enhancement:
2x2 Multiple-User Multiple Input Multiple Output (MU-MIMO)

Get faster and more reliable connections via beamforming

Enables access points to communicate simultaneously with multiple mobile devices

GREATER RANGE
GREATER SPEED
LESS POWER
SUPERIOR BLUETOOTH CONNECTIONS

Increases application flexibility and performance for Bluetooth peripherals, such as headsets and ring scanners with Bluetooth 5.0

4X the range
Up to 800 ft./240m

2X the speed
Up to 2 Mpbs

ALL WITH LESS POWER
...for longer battery cycles
Easy integration, deployment and management
The EC30 shares Zebra’s ultimate Android platform with many Android mobile computers, tablets, rugged mobile computers, vehicle mount computers and more…

Zebra’s “Ultimate Platform”

- The same processor (Qualcomm SD660)
- The same WiFi and Bluetooth radios
- The same OS
- The same management platform

THE POWER OF A SINGLE PLATFORM FOR YOUR ENTIRE OPERATION

Just one platform for it to learn and manage!
Leverage your existing line of business applications

Modify your existing inventory management applications* to extend features suitable for...

THE EC30’S 3-INCH SCREEN

Get more value from your current application investment

* ISV engagement for application optimization may be required.
Easy device management

Supports SOTI and AirWatch management platforms

Manage the EC30 with the same Enterprise Mobility Management platform that you use for other mobile devices

Only device in this class to support standard EMM platforms
A complete enterprise-class accessory family providing maximum wearability, maximum flexibility for backroom buildout and more.

Components:
- 2-slot ShareCradle
- Multi-Slot (10) ShareCradle
- Locking SmartCradle (10 slot)
- Basic Neck Lanyard
- Retractable Neck Lanyard
- Retractor with Carabiner and Adapter
- Headset support (3.5mm wired/Bluetooth)
- Vest Clip
- Belt Clip/Holster
- Arm mount
- Tempered Glass Screen Protector
- Compatibility with Zebra Wireless Ring Scanners
The most charging options for maximum flexibility and scalability

10-slot locking SmartCradle built for device sharing
- Associates simply scan the barcode on their employee badge to unlock the right device
- Workers start each shift with a fully-charged device with all the right apps
- Prevent device shrink—you always know which worker has which device

2- and 10-slot ShareCradle accommodates multiple types of Zebra devices
- Cost-effectively organize backroom charging
- Rack mounted solutions accommodate EC30 and other select Zebra mobile computers and printers

Convenient USB charging
- Charge in any standard wall socket
- Charge in any vehicle via a cigarette lighter USB adapter
- Charge via any host device with a USB C port
# The most wearable options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard neck lanyard</td>
<td>Vest clip with coiled tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest clip with coiled tether</td>
<td>Retractable lanyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retractable lanyard</td>
<td>Arm mount with adjustable strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm mount with adjustable strap</td>
<td>Rigid holster with four-way insertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigid holster with four-way insertion</td>
<td>Rigid holster with 360° rotatable clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft holster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZEBRA TECHNOLOGIES
All the right touch points ..... in all the right places
Mobility DNA
(Note some Mobility DNA solutions require a Zebra OneCare Contract)
What is Mobility DNA?

Mobility DNA’s unique software ecosystem transforms the world’s most popular consumer operating system — Android — into an enterprise-ready force. Now, the pains common to other enterprise mobility platforms disappear — making application management simpler, integration problem-free and operations a powerhouse of productivity.

For more information about Zebra’s value add Mobility DNA solutions, visit www.zebra.com/mobilitydna
BUSINESS TOOLS

PTT Express Provides basic push-to-talk, right out of the box
Workforce Connect PTT Pro Comprehensive PTT services over WiFi and cellular networks
Workforce Connect Voice Turn Zebra mobile devices into fully featured cordless PBX handsets

PRODUCTIVITY TOOLS

Data Wedge Instantly scan data from barcodes, RFID tags, magnetic stripe cards and more into any application
Device Diagnostics Test major device systems on site to reduce costly and unnecessary trips to the repair depot
Enterprise Keyboard Create a customized onscreen keyboard to enable the fastest and easiest possible data entry
PowerPrecision+ Full shift power and all the metrics you need to best manage your battery pools
Swipe Assist Create an onscreen button to bring the simplicity and flexibility of touch computing to data capture

MANAGEMENT TOOLS

Device Tracker Easily track and find your missing Zebra Android mobile devices
Enterprise Home Screen Easily restrict application and feature access on your Zebra Android mobile devices to keep workers focused on work
Enterprise Mobility Management Toolkit Easily configure and manage Zebra’s Mx extensions to turn Android into an enterprise-class OS
LifeGuard for Android Get OS/security updates over the complete extended lifecycle of your Zebra Android mobile devices
StageNow Easily stage a handful or thousands of Zebra Android devices with a scan of a barcode or tap on an NFC tag
PowerPrecision Console Visibility into battery statistics to identify and remove aging batteries from your battery pool to protect workforce productivity
WorryFree WiFi Give your workers a dependably superior WiFi experience to take productivity and collaboration to the next level

DEVELOPMENT TOOLS

EMDK for Android Easily utilize all the features on our devices in your applications
Enterprise Browser Next-generation industrial browser to build feature-rich web applications that integrate all the features in Zebra Android mobile devices
Mobility Extensions (Mx) Adds a layer of features that take Android from a consumer OS to a true enterprise-class OS
Mobility DNA: 3 Business Tools

**IMPROVE COLLABORATION WITH CO-WORKERS AND CUSTOMERS**

### Workforce Connect PTT Pro
- Enterprise-class instant PTT and secure messaging services that support text, images, audio, and video.
- **FEE**
- **DOWNLOADABLE**

### Workforce Connect PTT Voice
- Turn your Zebra mobile devices into powerful fully-featured deskphones. You no longer need to purchase and manage desk phones or separate dedicated wireless voice devices.
- Customers can reach the right person in seconds.
- **FEE**
- **DOWNLOADABLE**

### PTT Express
- Provides basic push-to-talk over WiFi with Zebra mobile devices, right out of the box — no additional infrastructure required.
- **NO COST**
- **INTEGRATED**
# Mobility DNA: 5 Productivity Tools

## MAKE IT EASIER FOR YOUR WORKERS TO CAPTURE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Diagnostics</th>
<th>Enterprise Keyboard</th>
<th>DataWedge</th>
<th>PowerPrecision+</th>
<th>Swipe Assist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliminate costly, unnecessary repair depot trips for devices that don’t really need repair. Administrators and end users can test the main systems on Zebra mobile computers with a simple press of a button to reveal whether the issue can be fixed on site—or whether a trip to the Zebra Repair Center is required.</td>
<td>Provide your users with the Android soft keyboard they need to maximum data entry simplicity. Users can choose from 5 keyboard layouts with specially-sized keys for any size fingers, 4 methods for feedback, 4 auto-correct features, the ability to add your business vocabulary to a personal dictionary and more.</td>
<td>Automatically integrate the data you capture with your Zebra devices into your applications—from barcodes and photos to NFC and magnetic stripe data.</td>
<td>Better battery design: manufactured to rigorous standards for performance, reliability and safety — plus rich battery intelligence for better battery management.</td>
<td>Create an onscreen button to bring the simplicity and flexibility of touch computing to data capture. Simply tap the onscreen button to scan a barcode.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO COST**

**INTEGRATED**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LifeGuard™ for Android™</td>
<td>A lifetime security guard for your Zebra Android mobile devices, providing powerful automated management of the OS update process and security updates for up to 10 years.</td>
<td>NO COST</td>
<td>INTEGRATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorryFree WiFi</td>
<td>Get the unmatched WiFi radio performance, issue analysis, troubleshooting and problem resolution, delivering superior application performance and exceptional voice quality.</td>
<td>NO COST</td>
<td>Downloadable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StageNow</td>
<td>Quickly and easily stage your Zebra Android mobile computers, including industry-first control over access to Google Mobile Services (GMS).</td>
<td>NO COST</td>
<td>INTEGRATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Home Screen</td>
<td>Make sure your Zebra Android devices will only be used for work by defining which apps and which device features are available.</td>
<td>NO COST</td>
<td>INTEGRATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Tracker</td>
<td>Easily track or find your lost or missing Zebra mobile devices. A web-based dashboard automatically collects and displays key tracking information for all of your supported WiFi-connected Android devices.</td>
<td>NO COST*</td>
<td>INTEGRATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMM Toolkit</td>
<td>A developer resource created for EMM partners; develop configuration and management for Zebra Mobility Extensions (Mx) features using the EMM Tool Kit.</td>
<td>NO COST*</td>
<td>Downloadable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerPrecision Console</td>
<td>Visibility into battery statistics to identify and remove aging batteries from your battery pool to protect workforce productivity.</td>
<td>NO COST</td>
<td>Downloadable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Free with any Zebra OneCare Support contract. LifeGuard is included at no cost during the product warranty period.*
Mobility DNA: 3 Development Tools

SIMPLIFY APP DEVELOPMENT AND FORTIFY CONSUMER ANDROID FOR THE ENTERPRISE

Mobility Extensions (Mx)
Provides a layer of features that lift standard consumer Android to a true enterprise-class operating system. And you’re in charge — you choose which features you want to activate, and when.

Enterprise Browser
This powerful, next generation industrial browser allows you to build feature-rich web applications that integrate seamlessly with the features in Zebra mobile computers and peripherals — including barcode scanning, signature capture and more.

EMDK for Android
Integrate all the features and functionality in Zebra Android mobile computers into your applications quickly and easily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobility Extensions (Mx)</th>
<th>Enterprise Browser</th>
<th>EMDK for Android</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO COST</td>
<td>FEE</td>
<td>NO COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRATED</td>
<td>Downloadable</td>
<td>Downloadable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supports all PowerPrecision+ batteries in your Zebra mobile devices (*Android M and above)

**PowerPrecision Console**

Prevent aging batteries from reducing worker productivity

Easily spot and remove devices with aging batteries from your device pool before they impact productivity or ROI

Your devices remain in service during a shift…instead of in a charger.

**STOPLIGHT-STYLE INDICATORS:** Intuitive dashboard with green, yellow and red indicators for three battery states: good, nearing EOL and EOL

**CONFIGURABLE:** You set the parameters for the states

**ONE-CLICK DRILL DOWN:** Get a wealth of details on any specific device

**AUTOMATICALLY TAKE ACTION:** Send customized alerts to end users to take immediate action

Easy to deploy
Up and running in a day
Easy to use
Completely free with every Zebra OneCare contract

Supports all PowerPrecision+ batteries in your Zebra mobile devices (*Android M and above)*
StageNow

**Restricted Mode** to easily control accessibility to Google Mobile Services (GMS)

**INDUSTRY-FIRST COMPLETE APP CONTROL**
Allows you to deactivate the GMS system-level integrated services and apps you don’t need today — and re-activate in the future to meet new business needs

**PROTECTS PRODUCTIVITY**
Ensures workers only have access to the apps required for the job

**INCREASES SECURITY**
Provides better control over device privacy and security

**SIMPLIFIES PURCHASING AND DEVICE MANAGEMENT**
Allows you to standardize on one device and customize for different departments and workers
Updating your Zebra Android mobile devices is often time-consuming, costly, complex and nearly impossible to track — until now.

Zebra LifeGuard Analytics puts all the features you need to efficiently control the update process at your fingertips:

- Instantly see available updates
- Get the information you need to determine which updates to deploy — and when
- Automatically identify which devices need the updates
- Remotely update devices over the air
- Control when updates occur — set rules to define whether updates can take place over cellular or WiFi networks, what time an update occurs and more
WorryFree WiFi

Boost workforce productivity with superior WiFi connectivity

THE MOST ADVANCED WIFI RADIO TECHNOLOGY
Faster roaming than the average standard WiFi radio
Advanced WiFi Network Fault Recovery eliminates dropped connections and application interruptions
Call Admission Control for superior voice quality and clarity
Enterprise class WiFi radio exceeds the WiFi Alliance™ requirements

PRE-CONFIGURED FOR BUSINESS RIGHT OUT OF THE BOX
Plug-and-play maximum performance – no configuration required for most facilities
Intuitive interface to pick and choose your WiFi radio parameters – no technical expertise required

POWERFUL REAL-TIME ANALYSIS AND TROUBLESHOOTING
Real-time troubleshooting information with the industry’s only integrated data analysis tool
One tool simplicity – collects all the standard data that all of today’s WiFi troubleshooting tools gather and more, providing a new level of visibility

Everything you need to leverage your WiFi network to increase workforce productivity — and better serve your customers
Applications
PUT THE EC30 TO WORK IN RETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USERS</th>
<th>APPLICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front-line sales</td>
<td>• Picking/packing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associates</td>
<td>• Put-away and replenishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-store operatives</td>
<td>• Assisted selling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(security, cleaners)</td>
<td>• Returns processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving-dock</td>
<td>• Price check and item lookup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>personnel</td>
<td>• Inventory and cycle counts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales floor stockers</td>
<td>• Collaboration: PTT and VoIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Task management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Location tracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Time and attendance tracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USERS</td>
<td>APPLICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates</td>
<td>• Mobile check-in/register guest experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping</td>
<td>• Housekeeping/maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Scheduling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Associate locationing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Productivity tracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Traveler/commuter check-ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Collaboration: PTT and VoIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Inventory management (backrooms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Receiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Time and attendance tracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tracker/panic button for emergencies via programmable key(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUT THE EC30 TO WORK IN HOSPITALITY
Services
You count on your EC30 devices to achieve a fully connected and highly productive workforce. Ensure predictable performance, support for critical operations and improved business outcomes while eliminating unbudgeted repair expenses.

**ESSENTIAL**
**Basic Assurance**
- Comprehensive repair services
- 3-day repair turnaround time (TAT)
- 8x5 Live-Agent technical support
- 3- or 5-year coverage
- Access to software updates

**SELECT**
**Maximum Protection**
Zebra OneCare Essential features, plus:
- Advance device replacement
- 24x7 Live-Agent technical support
- 3- or 5-year coverage
- Spare pool management
- Device commissioning

**BENEFITS**
- Enhanced support beyond standard warranty
- Genuine Zebra expertise and parts maximize device uptime – ensure your mobile computer is back to Zebra’s manufacturing specifications
- Outstanding value – eliminates unexpected repair costs with a planned support agreement
- Let Zebra handle support, while you focus on your strategic initiatives
Optional Zebra OneCare Visibility Services

Predictive Insight that maximizes return on investment, performance and high availability

ANSWER CRITICAL DEVICE QUESTIONS LIKE:

• Where are my devices?
• Are they ready to use?
• How many devices are in the repair depot?
• Which devices are being under-utilized?
• Are any devices missing?
• How many devices are out of contact?
• Are there problems with wireless connectivity?
• …and much more.

Asset Visibility Service (AVS): At-a-glance insight into basic asset visibility and health (no MDM required)

Operational Visibility Service (OVS): See deep operational insight into your EC30 devices and other Zebra and non-Zebra devices
ASSET VISIBILITY SERVICES (AVS)
At-a-glance insight into asset inventory and health, without requiring an MDM.

- High-level visibility to enterprise asset inventory:
  - Device quantity, location, proper allocation and status
  - User-defined asset tagging and naming

- Device health, actionable intelligence including recommended corrective actions, utilization, smart battery usage, and alerts for contract expiration

- Repair history and contract status

- Online dashboard from browser- or tablet-based application

- While no MDM is required, AVS is complementary to your MDM

OPERATIONAL VISIBILITY SERVICES (OVS)
Integrated management platform delivering intelligence to improve business outcomes in conjunction with an MDM solution.

- Much more insight than an MDM alone

- Single pane of glass simplifies complexity of big data available from multiple source systems including the MDM

- Automates interpretation through reporting and visual alerts related to the identification, condition and location of critical business devices

- Easy to understand actionable information based on trending and historical data

- Customized thresholds and dashboard views

- Integrated management platform with an MDM (SOTI), or connects to your existing supported MDM via OVS Connect*
Why Zebra
Channel partners in **more than 100 countries**

Customers include **more than 95 percent** of all Fortune 500 companies

**Zebra FACTS**

- ~7,000 employees worldwide
- 122+ offices across 81 countries
- ~$5.3 billion market cap
- 4,200+ US & international patents issued and pending
### Unmatched Breadth

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO SIMPLIFY YOUR EVERYDAY PROCESS, ALL UNDER ONE ROOF — PRINTERS, MOBILE DEVICES, SCANNERS, RFID, SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS AND SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industrial printers</th>
<th>Handheld RFID readers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile, desktop and card printers</td>
<td>Fixed RFID readers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugged tablet computers</td>
<td>Interactive kiosks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld and wearable mobile computers</td>
<td>Fixed mount scanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle-mounted mobile computers</td>
<td>Mobile device management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld/hands-free barcode scanners</td>
<td>End-to-end services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You

Features are subject to availability. Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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